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This fact sheet was developed by the
CT Department of Public Health,
Naugatuck Valley Health District and
the Naugatuck Valley Brownfields Pi‐
lot to provide informa on and an‐
swer ques ons about the O’Sullivan’s
Island Brownfields site in Derby. If
you have further ques ons, please
contact any of the agencies listed at

Derby, CT
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Background
O'Sullivan's Island is a peninsula located at the junc on of the Housatonic and Naugatuck Rivers in Der‐
by, CT. This Brownfields site is being inves gated for environmental contamina on. Brownfields are for‐
mer industrial or commercial proper es that sit idle because of real or perceived environmental con‐
tamina on. Future plans for the site include a community park and marina.
A sec on of this Island has been used for Fire Department Prac ce training since 1950. From approxi‐
mately 1970 to 1976, the site was a source of sand and gravel. From 1970 to 1983 the site was used to
dredge material for use as cover material at the Derby Landfill. A er the dredging ended, several 55
gallon drums were iden fied in the river bank. Nine hundred drums were eventually removed. Some of
the drums were leaking unknown liquids. A more recent inves ga on has found a number of diﬀerent
contaminants in certain areas on the site. Of most concern are PCBs (polychlorinated biphenyls), tolu‐
ene and xylene.

Why is Site Access being Restricted?
Contaminants recently found on the site were measured above levels of health concern. The Naugatuck
Valley Health District, in consulta on with the CT DPH and other agencies, has advised that the site be
closed to public access. This ac on has been taken to prevent poten al exposures to people who may
visit the site.

What Hazards Were Found on the Site?
A number of diﬀerent chemical hazards were found. The contaminants of greatest concern are PCBs,
toluene and xylene.


PCBs are a family of chemicals once valued for their insula ng and nonflammable proper es. Expo‐
sure to PCBs over a long me has been shown to cause increases in blood fats, eﬀects on the liver
and kidneys and a rash similar to acne. It is also a suspected carcinogen.



Toluene is a solvent used in producing gasoline, paints and other products. Long‐term expo‐
sures at high levels may cause central nervous system symptoms such as fa gue, memory loss
and dizziness. Repeated exposures may aﬀect the kidneys.



Xylene is also a solvent, and is used in the prin ng, rubber and leather industries. High levels of
exposure for long periods may cause headaches, lack of muscle coordina on and dizziness. High
levels for short periods may cause irrita on of the skin, eyes, nose and throat.
These health eﬀects only occur at high levels and are not expected at this site.

I Have Visited The Site to Fish or Hike. Have I Been
Exposed? Will I Get Sick?
Exposures to hazards occur when people ingest (eat), breathe (inhale) or have direct skin contact with
the substance or waste material. At the O’Sullivan Island’s site, the most likely way in which people
could be exposed is through direct contact with contaminated soil. This may have occurred if someone
disturbed contaminated soil by digging or some other way.
If someone was exposed, any adverse health eﬀects vary according to:
 How long you were exposed
 How much contamina on you were exposed to
 How you were exposed (skin contact inges on, inhala on)
It is unlikely that anyone visi ng the site has been exposed to hazards at levels that would cause
health problems. If you have further ques ons, please contact your health provider and/or the local

What are Future Plans for the Site?
The Naugatuck Brownfields Pilot Program, in coordina on with the CT Department of Environmental
Protec on and the U.S. EPA, are further inves ga ng contamina on at O’Sullivan’s Island. A plan will be
developed on how to clean up the contaminated soil. The CT DPH is further reviewing the results of the
most recent inves ga on to evaluate poten al health issues. In the mean me, measures have been
taken to prevent access to the site.
The longer term plans will include clean‐up of the site to safe levels, and re‐use of the site as a commu‐
nity park and marina.

Who Can I Contact For More Informa on?
For Health Ques ons:
Karen Spargo, Director
Naugatuck Valley Health District
470 Howe Street
Shelton, CT 06484
(203) 924‐9548

Gary Perlman/Kenny Foscue
CT Dept of Public Health –EEOH
PO Box 340308, MS # 11CHA
410 Capitol Ave
Har ord, CT 06134‐0308
(860) 509‐7742

For Site Ques ons:
Art Bogen
Technical Advisor for Naugatuck Valley
Brownfields Pilot
Down to Earth Environmental Solu ons

101C East Broadway
Milford, CT 06460
(203) 877‐5248

